Pacific Southwestern Region Fundraiser
HALO BOLT ACDC PORTABLE
CHARGER
$104.75 No taxes will be charged
There will be a PSR logo added to the top of
the unit by the manufacturer
Note: There is a shipping charge of $11.70 for units
sent to AZ/CA/NV – shipping to other states or orders
for multiple numbers, please contact Marilyn Evans
Orders will be filled in the order received. When the
first batch of units is sold, we will do a re-order. To get
your Halo in time for National, place your order now.

Name: ________________________________ Email: ________________________________
Phone: ___________________________
Number of units _____ @ $104.75
Add postage if shipping…1 unit $11.70
Multiple units or to destinations other than AZ/CA/NV
(Contact Marilyn Evans for cost)

$__________
__________
__________
Total: $

Make check or money orders payable to: PSR EGA
Mail to:

Marilyn Evans
395 S. Stardust Lane
Apache Junction, AZ 85120

evans.marilyn@gmail.com
(480) 799-6439

Preferred delivery method:
o Ship to address (this item is required to be shipped via ground only)
o Hand delivery (PSR Region Meetings/2019 EGA National Seminar)

SHIPPING LABEL (please print clearly)
Name: _________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________________________________

A portable powerhouse, the HALO Bolt
charger provides the juice when you need
it most not only for your phone or tablet,
but for your car, too! The one button
starter can provide a jump to a car, boat,
or lawn mower with the included jumper
cables.
Plus, with two USB outputs, you can
charge multiple devices at once, so you
can power up your smartphone while your
kids stay busy with their tablets. There’s
even a 12-volt AC outlet so you can
charge your larger devices like laptops
and plug in electric lamps for your
stitching needs.
The HALO Bolt 58830 also features a
convenient LED floodlight. Customers
frequently rely on the Bolt as a power
source during power outages to keep their
electronic devices charged.

Traveling by air and want your Halo? No problem! You'll be happy to know all Halo Products are
permitted as carry-on luggage.

WHAT'S






INCLUDED




HALO Bolt 58830
Jumper cables
USB to micro charging cable
Operating instructions
Quick start guide

120V AC wall charging adapter
14V USB car charger
Carrying pouch

SPECIFICATIONS






58830 mWh
Measures 7-1/8"L x 3-7/8"D x 1-1/2"H
Device weight: 26.6 ounces
One button starter, provides jump for cars, boats,
trucks and lawn mowers.
ETL listed adapter; 90-day Limited Manufacturer's
Warranty

Will handle any lamp up to a 65 watt power requirement

